
2021 Commissaires Renewal Questions: 

 

2021 Licencing Questions Road & Track 

 

1.    Preparation of a 250m track for timed events 

a.    Pads shall be placed on the bends 

b.    No pads are required, except for Hour Records 

c.    Pads are placed every 5 metres from the pursuit line to the exit of the turn 

(Correct answer is b, refer to UCI Reg 3.2.001) 

 

2.    An Open race is one that is 

a.    Open to both licenced and unlicensed riders 

b.    Open to licenced riders of any age category 

c.    Open to U19, U23, Elite and Masters riders  

(Correct answer is C, refer CNZ R&T Reg 9, page 11) 

 

3.    The Age Group Road Nationals are open to entry from 

a.    New Zealand citizens and permanent residents, and Australian citizens 

b.    New Zealand citizens only 

c.    Riders of any nationality, provided non-NZ riders hold an international licence 

(Correct answer is A, refer CNZ R&T Reg 78.2, page 26) 

 

4.    At a Schools Team Time Trial, the maximum rollout for U20 riders is 

a.    7.93m 

b.    7.00m 

c.    6.61m 

(Correct Answer is b, Schools Reg 5.9, page 12) 

 

5.    At a Schools Team Time Trial, how many Junior U16 riders can present to the start line 

a.    3 riders 

b.    4 riders plus one reserve 

c.    5 riders plus one reserve 

(Correct answer is b, Schools Reg 7.16, page 16)  

 

6.    Where a one day race is held on a circuit, the minimum distance of the circuit shall be at 

least: 

a.    10km 

b.    15km 

c.    20km 

(Correct answer is a, UCI Reg 2.3.007, page 34) 

 

https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/3-pis-e_english.pdf
https://www.cyclingnewzealand.nz/assets/CNZ/Homepage/Road-Track/CTRNZ/Cycling-New-Zealand-Road-and-Track-Technical-Regulations-Updated-1-August-2018.pdf
https://www.cyclingnewzealand.nz/assets/CNZ/Homepage/Road-Track/CTRNZ/Cycling-New-Zealand-Road-and-Track-Technical-Regulations-Updated-1-August-2018.pdf
https://schools.cyclingnewzealand.nz/assets/Uploads/Organisation-Documents/Cycling-New-Zealand-Schools-Rules-27-February-2020.pdf
https://schools.cyclingnewzealand.nz/assets/Uploads/Organisation-Documents/Cycling-New-Zealand-Schools-Rules-27-February-2020.pdf
https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/part-ii-road/2-roa-20200612-e.pdf


2021 Licencing Questions MTB  

 

1. When were the Cycling New Zealand Schools Rules for School Cycling Events released? 

a.   1 January 2019 

b.  18 July 2019 

c.   27 February 2020  

(Correct answer is c) 

 

2. Is a full face helmet mandatory protective equipment for Enduro racing?  

a. Yes, for junior riders (U15, U17) only 

b. Yes, for all 

c. No 

(Correct answer is b, refer to MTBNZ Reg 6.4, page 19) 

 

3. What are the dimensions for front (handlebar) plates?  

a. 10cm x 16cm 

b. 20cm x 12cm 

c. 15cm x 14cm 

(Correct answer is c, refer to MTBNZ Reg 7.5.3, page 24) 

 

4. What is the optimum riders per hour required for DH transportation?  

a. 80 

b. 100 

c. 120 

(Correct answer is c, refer to MTBNZ Reg 7.9, page 26) 

 

5. What is the target race time for a CN (National Championships) event for U23 XCO?  

a. 1:00 – 1:15 

b. 1:15 – 1:30 

c. 1:20 – 1:40 

(Correct answer is b, refer to MTBNZ Reg 9.3.4, page 34) 

https://www.cyclingnewzealand.nz/assets/CNZ/Homepage/Mountain-Bike/About-MTB/MTBNZ-Technical-Regulations-18-July-2019.pdf
https://www.cyclingnewzealand.nz/assets/CNZ/Homepage/Mountain-Bike/About-MTB/MTBNZ-Technical-Regulations-18-July-2019.pdf
https://www.cyclingnewzealand.nz/assets/CNZ/Homepage/Mountain-Bike/About-MTB/MTBNZ-Technical-Regulations-18-July-2019.pdf
https://www.cyclingnewzealand.nz/assets/CNZ/Homepage/Mountain-Bike/About-MTB/MTBNZ-Technical-Regulations-18-July-2019.pdf


 

6. If a rider is 14 years old at the time of an event but turns 15 years old before the end of 

the year what age category must they ride in at the event?  

a. Junior 

b. U17 

c. U15 

(Correct answer is b, refer to MTBNZ Reg 4.6.1, page 9) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cyclingnewzealand.nz/assets/CNZ/Homepage/Mountain-Bike/About-MTB/MTBNZ-Technical-Regulations-18-July-2019.pdf


2021 Licencing Questions CX 

 

1. What is the latest version of the UCI Cyclo Cross Regulations? 

a. 1 March 2019 

b. 7 February 2020 

c. 12 June 2020 

(Correct answer is c) 

 

2. What is the minimum and maximum length of a circuit?  

a. 2.0km and 3.0km 

b. 2.5km and 3.5km 

c. 3.0km and 4.0km 

(Correct answer is b, refer to UCI Reg 5.1.017, page 7) 

 

3. What is the minimum width required for the full course (excluding the finish line)?  

a. 3m 

b. 4m 

c. No minimum  

(Correct answer is a, refer to UCI Reg 5.1.018, page 7) 

 

4. What is the max number of artificial obstacles permitted?  

a. 5 

b. 6 

c. 7 

(Correct answer is b, refer to UCI Reg 5.1.023, page 8) 

 

5. What is the desired duration of a race for junior men?  

a. 30 minutes 

b. 40 minutes 

https://www.uci.org/inside-uci/constitutions-regulations/regulations
https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/5-cro-20200612-e.pdf
https://www.cyclingnewzealand.nz/assets/CNZ/Homepage/Mountain-Bike/About-MTB/MTBNZ-Technical-Regulations-18-July-2019.pdf
https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/5-cro-20200612-e.pdf


c. 50 minutes  

(Correct answer is b, refer to UCI Reg 5.1.048, page 13) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/5-cro-20200612-e.pdf


2021 Licencing Questions BMX 

1. Currently what is the minimum age to compete in a UCI Sanctioned BMX event?  

a. 4 

b. 5 

c. 6 

(Correct answer is c, refer to BMX NZ Rule Book) 

 

2. In 2021 what will be the minimum age eligible to compete in the UCI World Championships on 20 

inch bikes? 

a. 6 

b. 8 

c. 10 

(Correct answer is b, refer to UCI Reg 6.4.005, page 42) 

 

3. How many heats would you need to run for 28 riders? 

a. 4 

b. 5 

c. 6 

(Correct answer is a, refer to BMX NZ Rule Book) 

 

4. What would the next race be after these heats? 

a. 1/8 final 

b. 1/4 final 

c. 1/2 final 

(Correct answer is c, refer to BMX NZ Rule Book) 

 

5. List the three category levels for the standard 20” bike. 

a. The Championship Level 

b. The Challenge Level 

c. The Masters Level 

https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/part-vi--bmx.pdf


(Correct answer is a, b & c, refer to UCI Reg 6.1.004, page 2) 

 

6. What is the minimum number of riders needed to be registered to hold a race in a separate 

category? 

a. 3 

b. 6 

c. 7 

(Correct answer is b, refer to BMX NZ Rule Book) 

 

7. How long does a rider have to lodge a protest after their race? 

a. 15 mins after they finish 

b. 15 mins after results are posted 

c. 30 minutes after they finish 

d. 30 minutes after results are posted 

(Correct answer is b, refer to UCI Reg 6.1.061, page 21) 

 

 

https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/part-vi--bmx.pdf
https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/part-vi--bmx.pdf

